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P,,g,• 8 n... 5'.,f(ol� .Joum.,/ f"t>brt1,11y 9. 1987

Up Temple Street

Juniors.Seniors & Grads...

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1987

GIVE 10URSELF
SOME CREDIT!

Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm

Leain1ng Re:.ourceCt:>r_1ter Tutor r,cw11nq ,,,,.•·t111,1
-\J48
Hono,s Calculus P,ograrn
AJ63
•\402
Coun:.el1n9 Center 1:. presen11114 ;a p1oqrdrll
Growing Up with A Problt"m Or111h.,•1 o1nd d 111111
$oh 1s the Hearl ot A Child
At:10b1c:,
f6Jb
1-4"8
Spr1ngfe._, Mt•t.•t111-1
>\lro L11erature Colloqu1u111
ft,(J3
!:lpeal-.er Jul1u-. I t•-.t,·1
f-b \b
At.•iobic-.
. l<lli<H1 \\,·1"1111,1
'-:,1ude111 (.,o\,·ltllllt'llt .,,..,11
S4l3
Delta '-,1111na P1 M1•t·t111,1
S4?t
',4?
")oc 10104, Club p11:-,1::nt, d ,pedh.t.•r
Coral Pro:.t ·1 opu l1<1t1t·1t:>d \l,,mr1,·n
Compu, M1111,t1\ p1,-....,,11i... d !!1111
'-,522 52 I
Rural 1-'0\l:'.rt\
f c.onom1c:, Club Meet1nq
S82 I
Pt:"ace Group p1e:.er1ts d film "'c1ndt.'l<1
S 1029
Program Cour1c1I Meeting
f- 134(

Meetings I :00-2:30 pm

�"

I

1

byOavld Hayes

..

A group of .11bout 30 students and·
faculty members braved below freezing
temperalures-!fld harsh winds to p10
test the quarterly meeting of the Suf•
folk University Board of Trustees last
Wednesday .
The protesters rallied behind a seri6
of issues, rocusing mainl)' on divest
ment but protesting tuition increase"s
.:md lack of student representation 6n
the Board as well.

-• ,'¾.,J

,_

:ponsored by Delta Sigma Pi

i.

CTnBAN<O·

�n:r�:=1

No::.�rr: g���;
�:t;�:ti�
�wyer Building entrance for ne11rly 45
minutes before being forcid inside by
..=a,
tF!e bittercold.
At no point did trouble arise rrom
the demonstration. People entering
and exiting the building passed freely
lhrough the crowd. This safety of pass•
age appeared to be the only SE!ClJtity
concern. '"As long as people can go In
llnd out Its flne,H said Suffolk Pollce
Chier Ed Farren.
Earlier ln the afternoon Ferren and
0. Bradley Sullivan. Dean of Students.
addressed the group. which had
originally tiSembled in the lobbyof the
building. "Just keep passage open 10
the stairs. If the crowd gets too loud,
you"II have.to go outside," Sullivan
said.
He�e with Stu,de.nt.�ernn)ent
Association President Gary Sal�
g

Date: Feb_ 9-13, 1987
Time: 8 am - I pm
Place: Sawyer Cafe

�i���::�n��!:! �����:
calhng them both "recognized student
t

Suffolk University
Hillel
invites all to enjoy a

Date Thursday, Feb. 19. 1987
Time: 1 to 2 30 pm
Place: 'Presigents Conference Room
Archer 110

��!1

MSgt Ike Schneider
617-322-5060 Collect

Depionstrators picket Board of Trustees fueeting

,_,,J'
---·

bagel brunch

Auforce0t11ce1lroinmg&r100t
1saneACelleM1S!OfTIOO
.,.....
c
���:ow��, ���1�!
�
starting poy meC11co1 care 30
oovs ot VOCOIIQf1 w1lh poy eoch
yeas onCI management
oppor1umr1es Conrocl on
Air Force recru1!er F mo out what
()thee• Training SchOOI conmeon
lorvou Con

Divestment, other issues protested

• Bring a photocopy of
your School l.D.
• No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

iml

PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.

Fdlruory 17. 1987

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN...

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1987
learning Resourct' Ct·nter
Tutoring Session
Spr1nf.Jlest Mce11nq
Tau Kapp<1 fp1bon (TKI-) Met•t1n�
Aerobics
f-6JL
lnternJt1onal Student Mt·et1ng
�421
WomensCt.>nter prest.'nt:. a film
Kd/Jng Us Solt I�
S4,U
Black S1udent As:.Ol •d11u11 ptt.''>t·11t, d
speal-.er. Gloria fa\
Campus M1nistr\l presents a hlrn
·Rural Poverty""
S522 5211
Admissions Office 1:, sponsoi 1ng an
S82 I
ADVICE Meeting
Learning Resource (t'n1t'r
T uto rtng Session
Math Depart men( Rev1t'"' <1nd
Help Se:.-,1on for 1::.:-.arn •
'-»1 126 f, ! I L'!'I
Mt.1rke!1ny Club Mt."t'l11l1J \
,11 I
',chool of Management :>0th
l\1cl-.OII
Oi1t.'nt<1t1on \\orh.-,ho11,po11-.01n! IH 1h,·
�1u1
..J.:nt '.\c1,�'ll.Jt'� Dt'pdrtm�nt
::, Hl 7 H'
's.,,..

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL
Volume 42, Numbn 22

How do you feel about a tuition increase?
What's your stand on Suffolk money
in South Africa?
Survey sheets are available
in the Cate:
Please fill one out

TODAY.

EDSA president Brenda Lee Chalifour

p,..,,a bs o..... G,-..1 ���;;;�:!t��t�
shou
re:;

"I don't want any placord5 In people's
faces," Sullivan told them.
1 might not be able to avoid that,"
·
Chalifour responded.
·wen. its your ,esponsiblllty, ·
Sullivan sold.
The demdnst,atQrs mO'tled outside
voluntarily al 4: 15 p.m. and,be1P.Jn to
march in II circle. rallying under •the
slogan, lht: stU91!flts Ufliled wi11 never
be defeated," and creating lmpromtu
chants for each separate issue of
concern.
•
The assembly beganjust before J;JO
p.m.,as'SC:heduled. The crowd was far
smaller than that which turned out to
protest the spring1� Trustee meet•
ing. The difference. according to Black
Student Assoc:ietion President Durrell
Foll;, was the lack o1 a �keynote speaker
to draw the crowd:·

"Some people were not concerned
about divestment as much, bl.It wanted
to hear what Mel King (guest at the '86
ra11y)had 10 say." fol( added

The origin11I motivation behind the
protest was divtstment: still - lhe
crowd showed no signs of dissentioo in
the face of concerns over other issues.
�1, you have: something to say, say ll,"
Challfourtoldthe demonstnitoBprlor
to lhe march.
Several sludmts and proles.soB
jol� the group on«- pkketing was
sm ed

�:: ho��i� � :;::
the bitter weather conditions.
(continued on page 5)
Y

Trustee Zohn addresses
Students not.
student concerns
impressed by TV ads
by Michael M;,loney

Zohn pointed to the conservativ
tendencies. of the Trustees and sug
gested that students should take hea
IIT recent votings, which havi bee
decided by margins of only one !l
two votes.

Surlolk University recently began students meandering 11rouad the cam,
running televlsion commerdals ildver• pus."
tising two Suffolk 11lumnl preaching
how much Suffolk meant to them in
Cristos Bartiokis took a harsher
. AddrH.Sing tuition concerns, Zohn
opinion of the ads. "A college that
obtainim:i;,degree.
· said students "may be pleasantly sur
flunks itself and tninks of raising the
prised," and added thol the tuition in
Thesr ads were aimed at pronioting tuition higher ond higher isn't the kind
. crease percentage probably "is not
Suffolk University, the some way of institution that will intere5jt many
. .
.
going to be double diAits.'"
Northe11stem and Boston University people .
have been doing. The ultimate out
Zohn spoke also on the possibility o
come would be that a high school 01
A question arose du;ing the CJC&mln
heving a student member oo the.board
u.msfer student would see lhe ad and ing of the ads that asked-what was the
Posing the quest�. "who would
decidt to attend Suffolk University.
motive of tlt'e commercial? Wos it to
chosen to represent all the differen
showcase that Suffolk graduates. peo- by David Hayes
typesofstudenur Zohnsald asman
According to o111ndom questioning· pie like �netor Patricia McGovern....:::
H sill; students would be nec65!1ry t
of students throughout school the ads Chairperson of the House Ways and
Suffolk Board of Trustees member fairly represent the various schools a
really didn't impress the st't(lents who Means and Andre Summers who H11rry Zohn discussed severol student
divisions. The Board, consisting
started his own business can succeed? ·concerns in a .JoumaJ interview follow•
sow the ads.
twepty,four members, would be t
Or wos it for the school to attract more Ing a tally prote.sllng the actions of tht
small for fair rcpresent.ation accordl
UsaMernidue,ajuniormarketingin people to moke more money?
&ard last Wednesday.
to Zohn .
Journalism said the ads were really
boring and·tluu ii wasn·t a good woy to
•
·
Zohn, a p;fessor at Bnindels.. chat·
A student who calls hirT'ISelf Mike X
impress incoming students. "Ttie ad
He added, however, that b.raridei1
led fr"Nely with srvcnil studenlll In the
should have showed a student atmos :!,!lid the ad was lil\�lllng a product
lobby of the Sowyer Bulldlng �fore allows forstudent represent.atlon, end h
like
o
Ernie
Boch
car
deolership
ad.
phere - showing kids in class par•
proceeding to the Trustees meeting, works wtll.
ticipation. students enjoying them• Mike X added. '"The school should set
selves. Students are lookIng for what a its priorities on the education and not
.
-r nese trustees are a pretty good
"Keep brlnglrfg it up, . he advised
college atmosphere would be like."' how to make money,"
students on the South Arrlean divest• bunch of people,� he concluded.
saidMernidue.
Professof Vicki Karns of Com men! l$SUe, ,1!11 the various student
affairs
committees
end
the
law
school
"Someof the.mareconservatfve,
muniaitkms and Speech saw the ads as
Connie Klrazis echoed the same
.
a step in the right direction. 'The TV committees. Keep pulling it on the it's hard to change their ml� but
1e&e1ion asMenadue .. I like the Idea of
lhe ads bl.It not \he way they go about medium "'!:as a.real good move,�stated ogenda so we have to vote on it again. ke;cp students In min4: They ilgoni:r.
With·lhe right attendance,. I! just may over anything of c:oncem. We are �
it. Ifs not going to lmprH.S the lncom, Karns..
.
iloooph=:;;Y Su 1 '
{conllnuedo�pege5)
__. _____•
ing freshman: They should have shown
__..;,.
"""
Ph;;,
-c:•;;;
::.
ff=•
._...._
:.1;;,
:.;"
L •-..,/
;:,
::'
:;;
_

. "'
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Page :). The Su/folk .JourJlJI. F� 17, 1981.

EDITORIAL
I ho� !ocully m.,mt,c1i ,.ho fOUlt'\l
:01...0enh prololmq 'ho:- h:b111,t1\ 1 1
m"-'tmg ol lh..- Oo.,1(1 ot I IU-'>h."f'\
(1<;-,,...1\1' h'<Ojjlllhon IOI lht"II t"ilOII!>
l twu ,;ho,. ol "1,;0lldd11h ,.a,, t1n 1n
�ldlKlll to tho� �•,J,;:nh who fool.
p.trt m lho:o die100ll-'>ll.,11011 I ho> J)ft'\
t"lll.'-'ol membl-r,o/ tt'lt.' �floll. tt1Cull\
"'"-" rh(o �r0f1tt<"i;C lo1m ol ,up,por1 ,,.,
d.-nb c-ould ll°C"t'"'-' II "1l01o.t.'<l th,•m
That 1hf.,,._. ,....,,, r,uo1,ow to ""'"'' 11..-1
'"'-'''-' ,10111,1 lh,11 ,h"'1t'n1, "''"'" •1ot
•1<nol1 '"1<1"111n,1rhru ht•.t11, "' I•"'"' ,
,..,11

II " .,,, ... I nt , UUIJ,.,- 101 .,,,1 .... ulh
m..-mb..-1 to 16kt' '°'-h d 1,t1ooq ,i.t11<1
11 ,on,: lhn"J'°' -.11XJt,,,1_.,1o ptOll'-.t !h,
1xil" 't"-'>OI .,11 ,.,_.,u1U1u)n th�·1 '"'""'''
,, � '-IUIII'. dllOtho•, to, ,,., ulh 10 11•01t•,t
rhe polK,.,_., n! t1n u1,1,1u,,,><iv.hM,h ,up
1"-Hh ll>i,m

LETTERS

lott'lt.' Ldnor
I "-OUld hi...- lu ollt'r m1 p.,1,,on.!I
opm,on lf"gdlJnk.j lhr edl!O<ldl dl1Kit'
on Fri>ru"r, 2nd
I! TutOf'>htl,I ll rlOI '1\dnd.110{\ to,
<11') sluck-nl ,n Oldrl to '""'-' th..- fo>al
.,,4m lt onl) ptO, �)f!•t111 h.-lp to<1n)
Mudenl al Sultoll. Un1v'°1s,11 "1thout
('.l\dr�
21 F,nit.- M,uh 1� no1 de)19ned onl1
.,_.,., b,ushup cou,se 111 b.l:.1c m.11he
m.,t,cs. pnmarily ,1 osdcslgned tol!dm
)tuden1s to thmk logteally .,,,o to
OIQanUt' sySlt'ffidhcally In.it logtedl
1hmkmg dS welt as th.it sysu:mauc
mgamwhon ,s ...ha,t ., le<1rnmg 1nstotu
uon ,sall obout
)) By Its f\61Ult', lll6themdhC5 ,s d
lop1c ,..h,ch •� molf! a,bstract Lhon thfo
O<lf::S m hum1tmtlt'$. morf! rigorous then
thf! ones m 50eiol 5e1cncn. morf! thf!o
ret,cal thon the, ones 1n ma,nogemrnt
:-;:u��:· 11>:��hf! �� c�:���1,n��
thf! Sa..
yt'I Carf!tena Tho.>1t'f01"f! 11 don
1eouor..- studenb ro sc,end i--s,s 0,1
d.toly �..-o,I.
u

T"tlt" ld1tor R.,"(>Olld1,
The So.If� Journ.11 st,.n,Js rorrt•ch:•<1
on thfo posn,on that tutor!>h,p 1s �e,
,-,ry 1 o takf!lht hnaole•am However 11
,s st,ongly ,ecommended Further . !he
compelt'n<:V e•ams au: .idm1mste1.-d
dur111g the review SC"ss,ons, 1he1.-lo1.- 11
be<'OlllU o,..ces!><'.lr) to dllend tho�
S«ond ., ..,.,,mng ITTst,tultOn IS by
no means .ill .,bout le,11mng to !honk
log11;all) and 01"90nue !>)'51:f!llll,IIOC.II) It
,s aboul le"rnmg - not JUSI m.,th. but
an. philosophy. ;md h1it0f)' Funhe1
thf!r, IS a requuf!'d course called lnfor
m.,I Logic whteh teac:hf!s such sk,lls ,;
clus,.ely. ond lf!ac:l'M:s ,�·m 1n .,
b10iK!f!r sense th.In w,thm !hf! limned
realm of math Such skills drf! neces
�•) 10 the, student. yeJ-&lt rinilf! nwth
,sno11htv.aytogrtt�se sk1lls oc:1os.s

LaoSI. suggntmg tt\111 nwthf!matia IS
more 1,gorous01 a�1ac:t 0< theotetical
1s a, laughably deh:ns,ve lf!ilCtlO<'I on
your part No. ma1h IS not 100,f!
obst,act than music or orl. No, moth ,s
nol mose rigorous than sociology Of
psychology No, ma1h Is not mo1f!
theoretical than management, Evf!n II
,t were, what difference would it make;>
The thought 1ha1 these staonda1ds alOOf!
make math, and flnilf! math In panicu
lar. a definite necessity for f!Vf!ry In•
d1v1dual is silly Why is 11 unfortunate
that ma1h is less amusing lhan cafe•
teria gouip;> All cla.ues are less amus
ing than gosslo. Does . class have to be:

PAGE THREE

DAVID

=
...... =
.··-GRADY
.......,"=
-·-"--.Jllll.,.!l: o u nseli ng Center offers he l

I his V.M <>C\I ,. luv. I.L'Y bt'hmd llwt
..- , n1>, tu,.-1 ..,, )uppo,1 11 ...<1s<1 d1rtt1
dt'mtm)lfdllOI\ ot <,ldnd111g l111nly on
Orlf', pe,,0...,1 b..-hel� <1110 o d11ec1
10,m ot lrlt'ndi1 allt'yktnU· 10 lhe
�h,Cl;•llh '" thr11 ,,me ,)l S11uggle
•
I tw- unr\'t'ISII) m all hkehnt"u, don
not 1111. .. lh1)SOf'l ot1hui.yhghtly lt :,i:en
hl.-11 IKl!>)1blt' 1hdr l<Kultv inemben
r,�k ,ot,1.-nurf'<')I di Lt'6st d ltirg..-degrtt
"' lt:Sf)t"(t b\ 'iUCh bokl P<Jll1("1f)<Sllon
lljdlllsf 'iuftolk 51111 tilt') did 11 they
ltl•t' dorlt'II mthc.'p.i1s1 dnJlht:>y prob
dfll\ ... ,u do u '"9<''" And they ct'f1amly
11,:n I dotng ,1 10 n..,k.. fnends
-.uttotl.<;1U<kf1b �ld1aokt'h..-6n rn
l.,,o,.1ng11..,, 1ti.,11 c;:ause,sno1 ent11t'ly
IUU1ld.-d on �1>Ulhlul odeahsm as rnon-,
..ould h1n.. them bel,e,.·e 1 h..-v !>hould
,.,i.,. ht-<1rt c1lso 1n i.no..1119 th._.,._. 11ft'
!«u1!1 nwmb..-1) "'·1llmq <111d "bl" to
l1·<td h1 ,•,,unplt'

M'l""""� w i,., ,,kt'dl And ... rw, _., ...-1ong
v.11h m.,l.,nqc1 rlass mort' elllt'!Uunmg
any,,.<1� '
N4:,t IUTlt" lOU d.:,,(",d..- 10 �ft'nr1
1uu, .....u on <1n ,uuce do so Do �
ho..�, g,o about m.ikmg unwl?"on
II\''-' and c1bus11e 11'1ll,trki dboul othe1
lote..-1) ol COll1'gt' lift' You ,>ppt'ar
lod,t'd ,nlo d ,...,...,. !ldll0"' pt"lspec'll"t' '
v.· h,di •�too l>bcl
0..<11 'Ji.,//oU,. Jn,,m,ll
I h,ml. you to, you, LOVt'lllgt' ot
�AR :o; ......, act,.-1ueson campus Its
.,,, t'�l"•hng hme' Plf!as-t 1.-t us cl<111ly
°'™' point m you, JitnUdry 27th ar1iclli!
lhal may lead to d m1sundc1standing
dbovL SOAR ,students Organlta�
Agc1ms1 Rac,sm) You say the goal of
our workshop lo, clasi.es and students
yroups IS 10 !>how' olhf!fS al Sufloll.
what ,ac,sm IS " Th,s sounds hkf! Wf! Ill
!30AR thmk we "'' ei.perts on 1c1c1sm
.-.c1ually ..., aft' s,mply comnuuf!d to
lt'<11n1nq .tbout racism and ho-,,. II works
m the umvf!ISII)' s-e-tt1ng We m.-u,
Olheo to learn With U)
It 'l,et"ffl) ill s,rnc:»f! pomt but ,1 ,
uun11I Rac,sm ha,s 10 do ,,mh Ollf!
l'ott"ial group domma11ng another, we 1111
I.now 1h15 But what does 11 look hke m
" un1vf!u11y - m tlw- c::afetena and the
curriculum. ,n adv1song and m the ele
.-<1tors;> How does 111cism affect stu
dents of color academically <1nd social
ly;> Mow doei ,1 affect whote s1udents;>
What c6n we do - wh.lt can the un,vt'f
s11y do - to makf! a, diffeft'nc::f!?
SOAR will hold ill umvt"rs,ty ""idt' 1n
tooduc'lory rnet'l•ng on Thu,,t.,y.
FebrU<lf"V 26 at I 00 1,1 rn m 5dwye,
42) ",/I .srt' wtkorne'
S1grlt"d
OurreJIFo•
K...ret1L11eh1nsky
Lmdill Tt"MSC:h,
Ronf! V,llegas
SOAR Membe11

One

to anothe r

• and
h,,�!:Xe:�:��:�::��

Write for the
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Th•Suff<,lll .Jounu.l ,a u,11of11e,&1 n11•1peperof U1•1tt,d11n1. D<ld,J 01 Su11011 un,wer
lily, n II publl•h•d WHlll.flhl'Ou,:houl lh• ..,.,.,.mlC Y&U •nd monLhly duMng the
1ummer llll Lhllpol1eyor Tt111Sutro/l ,Jouma.l t.obll1n oiim1onl1111.dera.nd.ound1n1
boa.I'd lor11Lud.nt Y19WI by p,ov1dml • m..i.1um for d■IIID<:...LICll"-Pl'IIMIOI\ ThON •ho
work on •n• n1tr 1•111 ln•Alua.bl• pra.cUoa.l uper111nce in 111....p•per wr1un,1.
re •rmn,: COPJ' ..i.,ung l&yOUL And ldvertia,na:. •u.tl•Olt I.Olli 1n1.1r■,1.■d 1Ludent.1
llOL
upre■- by HUd11nt.1 hllrt do
h
h

:"!::::..-:/�O �•�;�•:•..:��:.�:=�:..
&41t.or•la.·Ch1af .

Z41torial Board

.&.a•Utaa.t. �t.or .
.&.rta Sditor . . . ,

lporta •41t.or

J'eatur..
/Phot.o &411:or .
B•■ln••• Maa.a,er . . .
COpy Mitor
OirculaUoa. Maa.a&er
J'acuUy .&.dvtau . ,

. . . . . . . . . David Ray-■

. . . . . lllclt Dua.a.
, , . . , , 8a. a.dra MUl.-r

. , . . . , , xaurHa. Pirone
. . . . . . . . . David Grady
. . BU■abet;b .&.a.dereoa.

. . Le■U• ...uc1&:
. . . . . . . . . . . . , , .. , Ba.rby OUY.-r
. . . . . . Dr, Oeuld Peary

11:atli John Garrity . Robert Hanson, Mike Mi.loney, Brl&n
Pedro, Bob Rice. Douglas Snook. and Randy Snow

fa!J·lll-• f)(/\11

NationalCenter �

thtn:9

leads

Ooa.t.ribut.ore, George Comeau, Ge.11 Johnson, Vtncent
Mag&nzlnt. Gabe, Ptemonte, P'alt.h Rtstatno and Joe Sicari.

by David H1yes

The Counseling Center s p,Henta
t,on ol Growing up with a problem
rhe .-ic:11m of wh.11 police cillllt'd 0 d1inkf!f revf!aled o number o# stanling
ita1is11cs
concerning the erlects of
drug ove1dost', Ca,11 was con!ildf!red a
key figure WI rhf! lra,n Contra arms scan. <11coholi� on lhe family unit. and sug
WI Attordmg 10 d 1epon in lhe Boston gested that much can be donf! to hf!lp
<.ilut>..on D«embef l&h.Can wasv; tho,,e ,.ho have 910-.n up with an
Pt'CI� to be called bt':l01e thf! Cong1f!S �ic_oholk l)ilrent
tou-nselon Cindy Worth and Tf!fn
�ional commmtt, lnves11ga11ng thf!
·hat
).Ille of arms lo Iran and the subsequen1 L01d �dres.sed the 11ud1f!flee Oil ..
g
r
'
•
d,�ers,on of proflu 10 the Nica1aguan
����h: ,::;!7�Sl�c; ;, ��':
Contras
holism has dlsslpatf!d and 11 Is being
On rhursda� O...Cember 14th. 1hen recognlt� 101 wha1 11 1s. whkn is a, dis,
Cotntr11I lntell,genc::e Agency Chief ease," sa,d Wonh
Lord revealed 110me ,nterestmg focu
W1ll1arn Casey 5\Jllc,cd what doc::1on
caollt'd "two brain se,w,es." leaving him on<he i»" Among ,hem
'.
ul"ll:lblf! to spea,k OI" w11te CaSf!y, who
• Flhy,hve pe, cen1 o f <1II domwlc
was Khedul� to oppea, fo, the th11d VIO�OCe In thf! Um!� State.s Comf!S
Ulllf! before the Congressional mvf!sll
from famlllf!s with at lf!ait Ollf! ako
9at1vf! comm,11ee lhf! lollowmg day hcMic parent
later had tHam surgery The Medical
Duec,o, of Bathf!sda Na.-al Hospt1al
• Fifty pe1 cenl 0, ch11dlt'n w11h
coiled thf! urning of C.,sey s 1llllf!ss an
alcoholic palt'nts will marry an
unfortunate c::o1nc:1df!nce
alcoholic
0n Ot'ct'ITlbel 17th, OM month oht'I
hilndmg h1m a JO yea, p,15011 senteoc:e.
• Sevf!nty pe, cent of childlt'n of
lhe Nicaraguan governmen1 lf!leased
alcoholic porents may suffer from com•
cap1urt'd flyer Leon tiasenlus. Has-tn
pulsive behavior problems
lus. wh05f! Southern All Transport a11
pl<1ne w<1s shot down ovf!< Nica,ragua
• There 11 a g1ea1er chance of inc::nt
while smuggling arm$ 10 the Contras. 1s m fa,mdlf!s with on alcoholic paienl
Kheduled to appear soon belorf! the
comm,utt ,nves1lga1lng 1he arms
scandal
• Over 28 million c;:h1ldrf!II 910w up
with on a�ohollc p.ren1.
Sam H"ot1. 1ht' brotflff olan Otuocon.
,.,,,,�.sn, wa� captu1W on Nicaragua
A fllm, Soft is the Hf!afl of the
wh1lf! spying on a govf!mmf!nt mlhtary
lflst11lla11on on D«f!mbe, 121h. Hall Child.- was shown DI the mttllng The,
movie deplC1ed a family with lh1eechiI
wai said 10 havf! bttn carrying maps of
dren who suflf!, 111 the hands of an alco
N1c111agu11n ammunl110n stoc::ks and
holic �renl The childrf!n fell into a
s1r11tf!glc bose:s when he was capturf!d.
class catego,iui11on, DC«M"ding to Lord
He was late, released with no charges
hied a.gamsl him
The Nice1aguan govemlllf!nt ca,lled
...
h,m fflf!fltally unbalanced.-

At leasl thrtt sign,ricant break•lllS
have bttn reportf!d since the lran•arms
Kendal surfaced last year, The first
took place al a Washlngton•based
g1assr001s 01ganl1atlon lnvf!stlgating
thf! activities of Southern Ai, Trans•
port. Flies j)f!rtalnlng to Southern Air's
Nicaraguan gun•1unning operations
Wt'lf! report�ly stolf!n, The files of a
p1om1nf!nl Iranian arms df!Dlf!r Wf!lf!
1eponedly stolf!n from a law offlc::c:, in
Col1fomia The flies ol a privately
funded g roup lnvWigating IM act.iv•
,tif!S of thf! Conuas were also reported
stolf!n eartier thls yf!ar

Only thrtt hours before hf! w.u
sc::hedul� 10 testify befOl"e Congrt'S5.
fOf'fflt'r NatlOllDI S«urity Advisor
Robert McFarlane attempt� suicide
..
Mc:Farlane, who lravelf!d to Iron lasi
year in hopes ol lt'ttling ltwe prQb�m of
holtage taking In 8e.iru1. �ft a garbl�
suiddt note afte, taking 25 to 35
voHums. Mcfarlane has been lhe only
prominent ngurf! In thf! arms for
hostages df!ar to testify that Ronald
Reagan knew abou1 the dHI and �
proved ll df!spitf! lls risks. His
testimony directly conmcu the offkial
Whitf! House version of what happened
with Iran and thf! arms scandal.
Klnda sca,y, aln'tlt?

Kinda makes you wondf!1 what the
hell Is going on down there in
Washington. doesfi·t It?

:::-:� �=,:e=

for children of alcoholics(

s G•A

UPDATE
Sophomore. R�p. Angela "Guarino
solvu pencll 1harpener dllemma,

p

Th,tt of lhe kinds of per10n11lilles
have to be: Unhealthy lO know that it
affects you.- Worth suggested.

���::
est child 11 typically a fanlas)tt'r, f!n•
visioning an idf!al hofnf! situation and
hv,ng ,n tha1 dream ltfOlkl. Tllf! mlddlt:
child ,s II rebel, subsqlbtng to what ,
Lord calls a "bellf!I I be the prob�m
lhan my �•el)ts, who I love- phllos
ophy The oldest chikl is t)'l)tc::ally thf!
cart'lakt'f. taking on the responslbi11ty
o# c::anng fo, their bfOlhers ond siSlf!IS.
ab����=��:L"!�o�:SO
�!l

-i t's II big relief,- Lo1d c::oncuned, -10
go to an Al• Anon group, to find out that
not knowingwhat'snormDI b normal.-

Several ff!So,m:es Wt'le offered to
those: who sough! help. The Counsel•
Ing Center afld the Prf!Vffltlon Center
on Tremon1 Street among them, Wonh

��s!��:�:Z,':1:

for fhosewho request It.

Suffolk ahnounces
fall Dean's List
·

•

• •

(contlnue:d from page; 3) _;.,

The fofk)wing is a list ol students the
C�lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences
ac:hlf!\/1ng high honors and honors In
Fa11 1986.Highhonof students od1iev·

�:f!�=:��v�r::�!t:!:
3.3 103.699.

_________

Those t1wa,ded h,gh honors arf!:
HIRING TODAY! TOP PAY!
Pau, Aadamidis. Audrf!y M. Amb10,.
WORK AT HOME
smo. M-!!ry K. Anooshian. Mkhael G,
No experlence needed. Write
..-.uo1t1110. Karyn B. Bajgot, 1.Jtura J,
COTTAGE INDUSTRIES
&rk�•l-1'). Keith G. Benson, Charle1
1407'/ri Jenkin•
D. 8'.l.uara. Katen L Bollinger. �
Norman, Oklahoma 73069
C . Bo'Ul. (arol A . Brf!nnan, Susan K.
Caldllronr, Oavld C. Caristl, Deborah
A Cata,la•10, Donna M. Caturano.
Leanne Ct-.ise. Jeffrey J, Clark. Ul<p--

,--------------..,,..---�
--.

Program Council
presents:

BOB FELLOWS
"Hypnotist"

Sophomore Rf!J)lest'fllatlvf! Artgela
Gu.arino annouocf!d that pencil stwirpf!flt'rs will be installed lh1oughout Suf·
folk the week o( March 9.
Guarino Wt'f"lt on• personal crusade
to have penc:11_,harpel'lf!rs installed in
Suffolk, wherf! sharpt'l'lf!rS arf! an t'll·
lnctspec�.
According to thf! Sludcrlt Services
Committee it would be very costly 10
orrange for e.llpresa elevators in the
Sawyer Bullding. The only alternative
thot has been offerf!d Is 10 help speed
up the crowded elevator1s to prevent
50fnf! f!lt'YDIOfS from going down to
5awyt'l'S baSt'fllf!nl levels.
SCiA Presldf!nt Cary Saladino has
betn appolnlf!d by · the president's
off� to a committee to lnVt'Sligate vio,.
lence at IOdal evenls. TI\f! commluee·s
nrst mtttlng was last Friday.
SCiA palled a mO!lon lo reaw.oprl•
atf! 92,500 of the Program Council',
budget Into SGA's dwindling finances..
SCiA's budget for the 86-87 tc::hool year
was S.30.000, and ls now down to
s 18.403. whk:hwillsoon have 9 13.000
deductf!d to go towards the Junlof/
SenlofCommiltet:t'YentL
�---�---------------'

Thursday
February 19, 1987
S429 1 � 2:30
An exciting and amazing
performance by an
intematfonaHy-known
first cll;Jss hypnotist.

PJtg<' .J Ttw SulloM. .Joum.U Fcl>ru,.11y I 7. 1981

List

\\1:Cdll Ju.,mw "'\ I'\< (<111111 'will <\
\\t<:.<1r11n I ,.i,nn� \ M<:Donou<JII
l ou,, J \\t>l,n,., , &......,.-1\ MOOII' dl>d
l'd!IM lil ... 1"1,u,a, ,

<\ho Jn..,·ph I' (l "\;ill..-1 l .-�h.- J
l)1 ldndo I ldUM: l ,,.,,,,,,..,, �n._., ....,.
l) l'dlf'dl', t\.m·11 M P..-rn (.hddt"" I
p.,,..., .. . l!'ldd ... r,.-�u, l),.,,ld l
l'ul, 111, Uond1d J Robhm, 1'1d 1\
1.!onl<1IIO '\,tilhd ( R1 11n ..,d1dhl" J
"< 10<; l d Koc', 1n 1 '.hd,. 1ho"1d!> '>\
,1wp 11J Ro,,dL,l () ..,,.,,.,,.,1 lir!h ",
""'•·• Juh•• I,, ,,mmon, Jodn P
.n,m.-r,,ll.- i\.·,ldl,1 11 ",p,nl,. ()d,.n.i
-.,U';ldl!lhll! Jowph l 1 .-,h•... (o
' · h,,·l.tnnr I r.-, ' P.-1<' 1 \d11»11l,.d!>
un11 l) IA11bf, t\11thl'°''" ", 1.1. ,.l:,11

t ,lt•n11 ", V.hul,1.-o• .11,,l 1\>< h,,d I)
'Jt.1lhdm,
l ho� ,,,.,<1nk-<l h11nv,,<1rr 110Ud•Ud
') ",b1 K<1111m l ht.tl,..lh I 11.bfdm:.
Juhl" ",d<1! ,'>\11 h.-ll.- Alt,..m 11.Ddultaut
,'>\ ",Lt.-1d1l 1 <.. 1nlh1d M ll.11\blO!>t'
1 1 11<. 1 I ",m..,o ..,,..pt...-11 (., Alt"llii
h',:t1.ht'I l:\<1kr r ",ndlt'II R l:\a<Oflt"
M n1u••l I.? lkn111n Dvmw M Beu�
1.. 11101 "- Rou!Jhtl'r ""'"n r e,.,ci...-11
M,c-ht-lt' 0 611<1)(0. P11UICIII A B1 1dgeo
\ 011 ', tl11di l\1,1 1t"n A Omnm:•nl,.;,nl
lrirmt" M t\rouiwrd Lon "- 8unnf'II
iw,'°111 11. Buike. M111y I Ruii..., (dn
lldCf' I lium, !:i1ephan1t' j Bur,yk
-..,rld1a /4. Ca9g1<1l'IO Ot'm:.e M Cdr
IX>™' John B (di"\ ",lhf'd P Cr,,

WSFR · TOP TEN
1 . GEORGIA SATELLITES · BATTLESHIP CHAINS
2. CROWDED HOUSE · DON"T DREAM ITS OVER
5. R.E.M. • I BELIEVE
4. TREAT HER RIGHT · EVAGLADES
5. WORLD PARTY · SHIP OF FOOLS
6. SPOONS · BRIDGES OVER BORDERS
7. LOS LOBOS · SHAKIN" SHAKIN" SHAKES
8. ROBIN HITCHCOCK · IF VOU WERE A PRIEST
9. CATALINAS · HEART DON"T FEEL SO SAFE
10. DON DIXON • PRAYING MANTIS

WSFR CAN BE HEARD IN RIDGEWAY
AND IN CAR ON ODDS DAYS.
SEND YOUR VALENTINE THE VERY BEST,
A BIG HUG AND A KISS FROM WSFR
I

�� ��;:�.:,=1

PROGRAM COUNCIL - Ext. 321

f1illlVlll11
Matt•S-22

==�H2
Mlfthti

M,rth 2

� 11orii 3-6pm FU11n1Q l111tMusc ..-ilhe
Dir'ld H£REw...ARS
PMty5oonsored t,v llW RAMS � Twn To oe neld a fflftlSSUS C,ormo,
�A'-11 Bostorlfnlm&-1 , m foets 1M1 oe on w11 11 U11 Cllneni Funos

::'�9t�ar-:S.�SC:��10�
REGISfRAR'S OFFICE - Ext. 70
IWIIOm�'MIOOu1 1he �olM!
��

EVENING DIVISION
, STUDENT y\ SSOCIA TION
1
(EDSA)
MAKES IT BETTER AT NIGHT!

EDSA I S PLEASED TO
REMIND YOU THAT THE
ANNUAL
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
RECOGNITION NIGHT
Cl;:LEBR)\TION

ON

· · · w� 1or ri.,e15 � sdloOI IO �f'lltnt FUND lortntHOMllESS

' ' ' SIX WUKedl.abORMSlQXW1 1)10llllor "'°'"'" Y>ft(l '"¥1I IObtllff� iner UISIQ
llilllt! � Cn'.ly Ett 226

Ai, FOfce Olt1C8l lfaimng SchOol

,son excellent sl01II00
1
c
�:1!:}1 1� �:8��:r ��:;:
s1or11og pay rnea1co1 ore 30
c
CloVS ol vocotlOf'l w11n pay eoc:n

6:���:1t0i,:�1

on
A11 Force 18Cfu1fe1 F1nd out WhOI
Olt1ce, lro1mog SchOol con meon
rorvou Coll
MSgt Ike Schnelder
6 1 7 • J22 · S060 Collect

pfp

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED
Ask About

- ----

I ,.�
.................,.....,.....
---,~ -8�r Resume Pacbge

Still only $17.50 (J,luo 1u>

MAY 8, 1 9 8 7
A T THE 5 7 REST AURA NT

fOR NOW,
PLEASE RESERVE THIS DATE FOR US!
DETAILS WILL FOLLOW••.

1ncorpor111ion movement that has
begun In Roxbury, which Ms. Fox sup
conslituenc:y was -,he most . . . unde, ports wholeheartedly. she gave 11n e1t•
and dl5enlranch\sed ample of th" r11tlo011le of the move•
1ep1escnted
group.'' Sh" blamed this In part on 11 ment
lack or understanding pf the African
communfty as to exactly what a state
At 1eHt 129 million doll�,s ls p,irid
repre5entati� an do for them, di well In property t111tes alone ln Ro1tbury. .
as II certain disilluslonment due 10 the we have yet to Stt 129 million in
IIICl that -1hey dof'l'I think they see servlCe'I go into the community �
results.-

STUDENT ACCOUNTS OFFICE, - Ext. 72

FRIDAY EVENING,

IN BOSTON

Rep,esenurti� Fox expressed the
concerns she had over the fact that he,

Delenedll.lDarl�Out
' ' fnn:ill Alcl flell.n2s •e sd'leOMO IO Ol mMN lhe !fWd ..,eel, 11 �
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE - Ext. 73
L41 0,.,. to Sl.amil y011 19117-88 FNICllll"-CIAl:i0ilubon

PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.

�

SEE NICIC IAKElt
4 SOMERSET STREET
523-3355

picket

State Rep Gloria Fox
discusses women -in politics

r QflOt

•

WILL BE 'HELD

P6gl. 5, Tha Su/folk Jounvi. F«>ruatJI I 7, 1987.

WHAT'S UP AT SUFFOLK

FEBRUARY-MARCH
COMPILED av SQA.. aTUDl:NT NJIVICH COMMlffH
CIIMpe,sons Ann 81.lrM and M.y Bl.Re
Conlmlff• Ang9il Guarino. aaro.. GUJ!9CU,ancl K'IITI lmbf.CSOO

Repruent.atlve Gloria Fo•

by Gabriel Plemonte

On February 12. last fhur9day. State
Repeseotauve Glonll Fo" came 10 Suf
lolk Unive,sity to discuss women m
pol,110. and Olhel related 155UC$

Fo,. has always been ;, co11lrove1s,al
cha1oc:te1 m the pohllcal 11re011 here 11'1
Bos1on. 11nd her p,11:;slon.,te, ent'1geuc.
wmetimes polemical. handling of the
qu"stions asked ol 1-icr by the audienc:"
showed. in part, how sh" got tl"lill
reputation

Rep fo� began by m"ntioning thal
we are in the middle or "black history
month'" and d"sclibed it as "a month
for
,enectlon . lo, thinkmg 11bout
some of the p1oblems tho!!t still e�ist" as
well itS a month for the 11pprec:i11tion of
<111 the contributions that have been
m.,de by the Ahkans here In /4.merlc:11

(continued from page 4)

tof;,nti Ill. M..;tw:iel A. Chap,n. Nancy M
Clfala. Christine P Clark. Kathlttn M
ColUns. Ch,lstme M. Connolly. Sheila
/4. Cook. Jeanette E. Corbin. Elaine M
Cote. Sharon K Couillard. James R.
Coyne. S.,ndra J Craig. Dina L Cronin.
Un.11a J Daley. Brigid L. Delton.
Joann" M Dana. Susan R. Deacy.
Rosemarie Deflumeri, Louis P
DHtinlis, Jam"s M. Devereaux. and
Ann M. Dexter.
Also: Mary Anne Douglas, Shefla M.
Dugas, Krlst"n J. Dunbar. Carol A.
Dunn. Maria R. Durant, Elyse J. Edel
stem. Paul W. Egan, Cari S. Erickson.
Virllll L Farese, Usa M. fttney, Lauren
T fld11lgo, Paul 0. Fillion, Lance P
Fishet. Dina A Flanagan. Deboroh A.
Flynn. Margaret A. Frain. Elaine P.
frttman. Laurie E. Frisbee. Ruth A.
Gatlaghet-, Sharon M. Gamhlrt, Pamelll
M. Gaud111no, Mary A. Gelardi, Usa A.
Gentili. frank J. Gioia. .Jo5eph P.
Glulloul. Anne Gragll.a, Michelle L
Greenough, Sylvia M. Gours.sis. �
J. Gutro, Barbara M. Guuetti, Mary C.
Hafferty. John T. Harris. Franca S.
Hayes. All A. Hodroj, Petrick E. Hoey.
Carol A. Hurrie, Kim M. lmbracsio.
Scott J. Jackiewicz, Lisa M. Jerioeue.
Rttm Kilu•Elias. Hiroo Kato, Lisa M:
Keams, Danlel J. Kelleher, Susan J.
Kelley. Doreen M. Khouri, Catheflnf' H.
Klneavy. Maribeth Ladd, and Dlanf' L.
t...aldley.

"The p1oblemi. of womefl m the
polil!cal arellll hllve bttn sexism
1;,c:i� and money ·· She then explain
ed that the reason women ha\·e a
harder lime with the nl\ilncial end of 11
campaign is that they are much less
likely to make deals with buslnes,es in
order 10 secure "contribution,- then
In her own community. Rep. Fox
noted that when she ran against a man
(her own uncl"· ironically. all othe, con•
s,de,ations dropped, and the whol"
campaign beame"'a flghl betwttn the
boys;,ndthe �lrls '"
Upon fir,lshlng her talk.'' 11 few
members ol th" 11pp11rently well
lnfo,med audience nred tough ques
lions at he,. She handled them in
cha111Cleris1lcally unmnc:hlng style
Whrn asked aboul the controve1si11I

Suwn E Matos. Patricia M McCo,
mack. Andrea E. McDonnf'II, Kevin J
M<:inms. Catherinf' Meaney. Gisele A
Messier. Nadine Mlronc:huk, Sarah K
M1tchelson. Margaret A. MorriSSC'y.
/4.nnf' M. Monow, Elame f Mu111d.
Hernan A. Mu1dock Kathleen S
Murphy, Maureen P. Murphy. William
J. Murr11y. Jr.. Kathlttn E. Munln,
Robin A. Myles. David J. Nolan, �ndra
L Nunf'S. Shllwn W. O'Brien. Susan T.
O"Brien, Kenneth E. Olson. Patricia D
o·Neil, Kevin P. O'Neill. Angela C
Ostiguy, Stephen P. Ouellette, Klrit D
Patel, Alvaro C. Perella, Sumela
Pl1idou. Mary A. Polley, Gail S. Rap
p,irport, Lynda A. Redding, Maureen
Regan. and Mlchael S. Riley.

Also: Mau111 D Robinson, David J.
Rouignol, Gary ,,__ Saladino, Dario V.
Sansevero, Krisanne Santarplo, Jeri.
nifet A. Saunders. Margaret F.
Savilonis, Karen Sawan. Kemll M.
Shallop, Klmbefly A. Shanley, Michael
J. Shelleoe, Kathleen M. Shelley,
Marilyn A. Shilllnburg, Slgal B.
Shilony. Marl.a Slaslos. Oebo<ah M.
Sliva. Julie M. Smith, Douglas K
Snook. Anthooy A. SoYui. Pamela J.
St. Aimee. Paul.a Stantlani, Jeanne M.
Stevens. Lois R. Stl"OJ'9, Barry E,
Sullivan, Palric:l.a M. Sulllvan, OI P. Sze.
Unda, L Tedeschi, Grace D. Tenaglla,
Rebec:ca Thomas. Glen R. Tompkins,
William M. T111ynor, Kim Trelegan,
Bonnie J. Twomey, 01941 Url�to,
Also: Scott A. Lakin, Stephen J. Laura D, Ursino, Den\5e L Vacaro.
L...angley, Eugenla M L.eggette, Melarne Erol Vemedaroglu, Antonietta M.
J LIiiy Karen S Usc::hlnsky, Theresa Vigorito, Jennifer A. Vltale, Ellttn M.
M. lord, Mkhelle K. �yons. Vincent M. Warren, Kelly J, Watson, Karen 0.
Magan.tin!, Andrew T. MaioU, Zewditu • Webber. Karen·M. Wenger, Sandra J.
E. Makormen. Chri�lne A. Manns. Whitehouse: Mkhael C. W\l,on, and
Dovld M. Matks. Mlchee! D. �
Debra L Wood.

(continued 'rrom page I )
• N o trustees had arrlv� a t the
Sawyer Buikling by 4:30 p.m , ludlng
demon1t111ton btlleve that the 5:00
p.m. dlnnf'r I�
r Bcwlrd memben had
been moved
lo light of lhe pro•
les.t. By 5:00 p.m.. Trustees t>e;an to
arrive, and the prOl�st began to break
up as demonstrators mo11ed In 001 of
1hecold.

T.V ads

(continued from page I)
WSOB's P111 Mulkern who ls In one of
Karn·• claUN that critiqued the ads
had this to say about the ad1, "The .a
should 11qt hllveuutered on !he peop6e
who t!l.t the ads. The words on the
Quelllons we,e then asked about 'black.boa1d In the background wefe
L.llval WIison. the Superintendent of hardly readable and when they flashed
Schools in Boston. While Ms. Fox the Ollme of the alumlll h was to qukk
showed 11�1enl dislike for the man, lo comprehend. They could have 4<>rv:
she handled the situation carefully a better job Ir they had shown pktures
(Wilson has attempted io implement a of the cam_pus and the hlstorlcal city
plan intended to -clean up-the BQilon
slgh1s 111ound Suffolk llke the Com•
schools. but has felled to communkate> moo and the State House.M
with members of the community, and
John Levy. Asslstant,Olrec:t.or at IMC
seems to continue to do so 1ntentlonal•
thought the ads were targeted at the
ly� crltk:izlng him for Ha lack of wrong audience. Levy seld, '"The ads
H
respect . . . and sensltlvlty and sug• aim to much 111 parents Instead of stu,
gestlng thaL "he's only 1empo111ry, drnts. The ads SUttttd tec:hnlc:a11y bu1
mentlofllng that he stayed II maKlmum 1ts the 1a1get audience It should be
years at his last two appoint•
hlttlng.H
� ��:
e .
The Idea ls'to produce more ads If It
has a positive outcome on enrollmet'lt,
Representative fox showed a great but among the people Interviewed the
sensitivity to those ,people she repre conc:enSUJ thinks that there are needs
sentechhroughout the Mforum.-and left ttJj,t need to be changed ln the &ds like
the Impression lhat she was both more campus scenery for the reel of
sincere and steadfastly dedk:ated to the where Suffolk Is and to have 1'1"10f"e stu,
de(ltsteen In the ads. Only time wfll tell
progress and Improvement of her com•
11 lt.s the right move or the wrong move.
munlty.

--

----SUFFOLK
UNIVERSITY
JOB OJWORTUNITY

DEPARTMENT

Management

Information Systems

POSITION

Computer Operator

Part-time

I 7 1'2 hours per week

Hours

7• 1 1 a.m .. Tuts.,fri.
10-J Sat.
§!!!!X

18.43/hour

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS
Responsible for lhe computer opera•
tlons of the Prime 9950. Maintain a
tape library for backups to the Prime
9950. Will spoof lists, forms, etc..
inputt¢to' various departments. Main•
tain re'cord's or terminals, printers, and
similar hi!lrdware. Order all computer
room supplies. and maintain the
cleanliness or-the computer room. Will
assist in eQuipment installation and
cabling. R�qulres knowledge of Pilme
hardware and software. Computing and
some electronics background helpful.
Excellen_t human relations skills
required.

For more information, please call:
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
PersonneJ Offk:e

723-4700 extension 415
11 Beacon Stre," 12th Floor
Room 1230
Boston, MA 02108
Suffolk University selects·staff without regard to race, color,
religion. sex, national origin, age, marital or parental status
•'
or handicap.
Etomu. tx�
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ARTS/ FILMS

S PORTS

Radio Days sends
out weak signal
11 ,111, ,, ,,hl l lr,, , r, ,t
RADIO DAYS
�.., u , - .10 '\U. 1\,111•1�,, .,,.�, , ,,,
., , , 1111ft l\,t, '"' ...., ,1, ,-,,1 .,,..,
I \,1 'IO \I� •I .0,/ rl'l, I ,, , I. ,l'h/ /I•
•1.,, 1 .u,/ ,,.,,,,. I•� ,11'

\'-,,...,h ....,,., , , h,o..1,,,/1.u,,,,, ,.,. ,.,.
�''"""' h..,,.,.,,u,,1m ..bo.lUl<Jllt-..U'4UI'
m 1hn-..· """''tdl ti.I\) .. hen r,t;l,o ,,..,,
•
•• '
I!
• 1 u,
�1::::�, :;.,.�:� :;,. ;,.,� ,::: ::,:1 :��

.,.,.neho,. t.:n'OJt,oJ,mo.1
l h1)hd)t>t'O."nll�td ..,,1n mo,t nl
'\11<'1 1 ) 1,1111� '°11( 0." """" fjdlt °'l<I
1,m,1..-, 1omrn1 lV 1)1> "111t."ll(d'
pl,'hl�!t' l l)ITH{ IIUlt't.JP A.U,•n r10... 1r1,,,
lu r,ll"dl>O" h" o.,.r, pe1�l tht�
ho-6'INl <ll,)<lol C.10U<ho l>\<t1, lnQll\dl
l:\.-r,1man dn,1 (twl.hu• \;.h.-n ALlt'n
,U<. <. <c"t'(h t,\l,111/1,1/1,1/1 dr>d lld/11�1/\ ,111.J
/l,•1 ....,1t•1,l ol\ bt•t <IU)t' tw, ,>hi,- 10
"'"°"'" h,c1h .,,l(J I().,. cullu,.- /)i,.J, "'�"'
,11,d /h,• ..."l�·,Wh .....,/ loqt,lht,1 m th,:

' "'n .,./wn l'ltc° ld1I, "11..n �lll! ndth
l 'l<c"di>dnl rnjO\dbk hi"" Uut lh('\ 1e
IOU lt<jhl V. dl(h1ng rt>tl\"'l> hkt' Rd(J,o
/�1-1• dn..l llt,..,.A.<·<111 l>..11u11 R,,,,_. 1st�
, 1n,•nldl0< t"'1Ul\nlte11t ol edlll\<j d bollot
! ... mi..,.-,
tlW\ ,,. IJoth lun bu1 \OU
•f"I 11othn 1t1nut ol 11
Iv "u...... nt'dlt lht- h"I hdll ol
�J.llo• 0.111• ,,. .,.onc1c-,lul Th1ough
"11.-n,. 'lnct'1t" 11dndtl0fl .,.t' ,111t' muo
,luct"d to ll. veo, old Jo.- (5'-th<.ireent
,md tht" du11I .,.. orlds ot prt" World W111 II
Ne"' "ork C,1, 0•� woild ,s the d111b
k',X l.d.,.<I\ .,.hr,t' Joe ll\t'l> ,.,,h 6
,,....,�h w0fl.1ngda� tam,ly W�nlhr
t,muh l')l'I t i.rguong Of 1u)l tf\1ng to sur
'"'' 1hey e\C:a� then wo,k a d<h
... udd tlY 1,,.1enm9 to th<c" r!K110 lht"
olht."r .,.o,ld " IM' latr 1910 s An De<-G
'-\.nnhcll\an ..,i.,..,e undf-1 ot-on hghl)
IM radio ,,.,, .. IT\OVt' q1<K.-lullv 10 the
1,nwle!>"' lx-dut, 0I Dol.r I lhnqtor, 6rlU
l" ole Po11,•t J hough f.lt1nh,,t1,m l:S Ofll\
1t1olt') -'"'11\ horn Ro<k<I'"'"' ,I s )() d1t
1 .-rt"rll lrom tho.-v.d\ JOt" ,md h,,.1.,m,L,
,,..,. ,1 n11qh1 .,,. "'l'II 11'1' on <1no1hr1

�am
of tJte
Week
Ellen Crotty
,,1.,,,.....1
u,.mq dll <1rlt"Cdoldl )\H"-1\JlO, 1hr
ln1>t hdlf mo,,;s <11 d d111�rng ComK
JJ,dl,.t" Ch<111Kte1s dnd 9"95 COfTit' dnd
,p w Id.st !b h.ofd to kttp Hock ol
tht.<m With SO mdny chn1dC1e1s IIS hdld
10 iudge <10\ o•� ,11ctor s pc1form11ncc
m par\l(.ul;u Add the loct thal R,idl<,
ti.111, ,,. dl>out radoo s ,mp«! on ttlt'
'"'") ot thl' c.-nual ch,U,Klt"IS dnd not
on ttw- c:hor l('IS tht-m!>('l\11':) dnd vou
, ,1n ,,,...,. th<c"lt.' s not much room lot tt1r
<1U0" Mtehat'I Tuckt'I Mui hinov.
dllU Josh MMtel do the besl "'Ith whdl
11>t,, h,11�t" IO.,.'Otk,.11h Olonflt' 'll, � ,s
..,as1t"<I u Aunt Bt"d ill 101(' <,ht' hand�
... ,thoul r,..r <t(>lllhq out ol < I Ull,O'
,ont,ol
Ouim9 ttw !of."(:Or\d 11<111 ot
l).ui, ·"Uen ql\eS '" IO J)dlhO) ,n '""'
lorm,-,1 Pedll tl.,tl>or ,.,id httle Polh
l'ho.-lps The�two e,rnt) :K'l d �nbrt
,one lnr 1h,- 1es1 of 1he niov� <1nd RtJ<bo
{).1y, n.., ,. . 1ecap(ure, u, ...h,ms1Cdl

'°'"""'

h-1'1
R,tJ>tl (l.u1, unlolds M> l ightly dnd
smoochl) Im 1 t) l 1n1 � m 1<1utes thal
the wdden sn,11 hom chdrm,ng com
ed\ 10 cold redlit} seems lo,ce,d Is
All<c"o running ou1 of 1de.,, or rnercl\
brmg lronporar,ly un<1mb111ou,.l

T ho) I) not to '>Uggc"s.l lh<II R,WH,
D.ty, ts ., bod trim A.Uen ,s lar loo
111lemed ., crdlt:)flldn to ,..,,.,, m,11ke ill
poo1 or iiverll!}O." movie And God
know) the re arr rno,e than enough
CIIU(S 11nd nl()Vl('�IS ..
ho thmk
WOO<t\ candono wrong f,enthoug.h
lht'',1 dlt' dlred<h ,.,m,hdl ... ,,h Radtt,
o.,.,, nld1n theme ol th<c" po"'er and
glm\ ot pop1ilor mt and cultur,; the,
...011 1 rnult.l
BuL,Jo, tllo',O'ol us.,.hodont buy ttw>
m,th th.ti Allen 1, :IOOlll! M>M ot Clllt'
n1et1C v1S,l()llllf)' ,1 surc would bt mcc lo
we Allrn take ,11 ff'"" chunces wuh hi '>

It's a wonderful World
CXJR WORLD - fJ,>,t,'<1 ht/ / 11r.J.1
Elll',bo"<' ,mi.I R,l!J c;..,,J, tll nu.,<,ddl/ ,II
8 Owin,•l 'i l\( -I H &1-./on

Blink Wldo"l.

-Black Widow
weaves a fine web

BLACK WIDOW
'\ l u,·n/N'lh I. ,•n mt"n m,)lrr!OUSI\ d�,04 ,n IM'n sla-p
1,11y f'u, Hd,...,..,. nv,, r,·J 1"' /½.ti ,iif\d lollo""$ C,11thamlt' 10 Hd,.illll dnd 10
R.1/j-{-.0,1 I\ nllNI ht1 H, w�tf.J ti.,,� ',/,11 tht' futurt" husband nurnMr •4 But
nm1 Dc1w',1 \\ 1111,..•, n,.,,.,..,, ff,.,..,,u,.,hl .,.hdt AK', d1!,Co:,ve,� •� thdt )he adnwes
,mu ft1·y 11,11,m,1 ,1/ ( h,m H,1h'!.I !RI (i11thd11ncs )tvle
Th,!< prunilf\ dran,., ol tfl,1c� \\,dc,Jt,•
1Sdlldl\l1Ci1I 1i d bit ldcklustel When the
by Sandra l"\ille,
1,-,0 go 10 11.,,.,.,., mvstt'I', IS Up$laged
1987 ho) bttn d p<ohl.... \O,dl to, tho. b\ l!'oe1yth,ng fiom 1hr superficial
"1)St.-,y af\d lhev 1u,1 l.r,;p gt'll!I� sreneiV'i15 well as the ,111rn:se. lt'sbi11n
O(<Ut"I Ho, Oil lhe hn-b ol f1ff' "''°'"""'' ul)pel\ont"d rt'lat r om;h 1p between the
'\/1(>1 ,11nd 8<'dlOOHf" \�1nJoci.•, /:MJ, l
It rdow ,s II complelo. Look ill thl' reld ��;:u ��Y�=:�,:!; ::•:�
tlOflshlp <?f.two "'Offlt'II � d hung"' HuueU, v.hen Cathilunr and he, love,
,.·oman w�nsu1nes m1ll+orn111r1> wllnt"ll II d1su1nt volcano e1up110r1. ,1 ls
hke polalo chip$, and the: federal inv� as 11 )hi" .,.. t',e !his ferlile goddess
11911101 wtio cannt){ keep from adminrig hungnly ottering heis.elf to the earth
W1ngl!'I hent'lf u11nslo,ms In
Wh,.,1 makt'S c.,11\drme (Tht'rl'w Cathilr1flt' s shadov. lrom " toml>oy,sh,
Russell. 1n.i,;ign.ricd11Cf') m1r1tttmg ,s gniy lact"d MtKl•�e into II v1br,11n1 and
that she docs appt"ilr lo truly love each fragile woman
Both otC1resses communicate thei1
of her husbands In ract. she hH tht•
abilny to plt'ase lhem and bring out ch11rac1ers withcMJt hilvlng to telegraph
1he11 lateot QUilhhn To snare her third nttdl..ss motl\·es. Wmge1 and Russell
husband $he, elltem.1�t'ly researchn h,i,ve., 1emlic chemistry lhilt ehm1f\iltei
subj«"ts of lntt'rHt ol II shy St'aule useless dlelogue
mlllionni,c museum d1rrc101 11f' 1n
Mystenes h,11ve 1he11tl11tCltvequall1y
tum is helped by Cathor\1
... to discove1 of making th<c" ,11udience try ,11nd ulpl�
the se11uol silk of hims.elf But ,.hat gucu on motives and "' hodunnlts
·
Catharine giveth W elso l11e,i11lly &.cir W'kbui on the other haind. IS ,11
takctha,.ay.
film 1h.,1 preKhrs the importance ol
/\le.- {Ot'bra Winger. fcmu ol 11cdon over mtenuon. 11nd s1yle over
fndeam1cnl) notices ill patlt'm of nch motlvt"

, .,

by Douglas Snook

The b1ggesr problem ( lt11 llo11if
feel''> ,, 11, Thur!.d,lly n,ght hone sk)t
d9i11nst Th,• Cosl>!, Show dnd Family
r.._
.., When pl'Oplc "'"t' asked ,f the)
\lt"v.ed 0!11 \\nrld man, responded
no till'\ thought ,1 "'II� rusi dnothe•
SIi com
•
Our \\o,rltl 1r111lt"1 t1llt' " 11 s aboul
t,me Wh,ch ,s ao:;:ur11te �nough Thi!.
-.ho"' 1s no 1nere h,gh school current
t'Vt'll\S Mm
Ne�l,. mtrrv,ew). pholog,aph,
�rood mu,oc ll.!.._ld commentary 11u•
used' to oplou:- d �gmenl of histOr)
The eu:nt ,, pl,iiced o(oog ii hone ho..
tolken out lo, a clos.e, e.tiilmmat!Of'I ilnd
91Yen a follow up Unhke thos.e dusty
school videos. Our World ,svib,anl w,th
style an-iw,t
Each show l>egm• w,th an intloduc
lion by the host Ray Gandolf olnd Undo
EUt'1btt. The set is a comer newsstond
wt with magaunes and paperund art,
lacts of the pedod wh1Ch can be 11ny
where horn the 1930 s 10 the eillfly
1970s
Most ol lhe lhow is devoted lo the big
The ,ett oftht' show
•�esof the day.
,s devoted to the hilppt"nings of tht'
time such 11s l11shlon. best•sellers. and
even evems I hat Oflly ore MgInning to
0o,,,t"1
Ow World's allfKtivenes.s ism the
way 11 presents history By picking a
cenain small time period, event:i; con
be looked at more closely
There is an imagil"llltlve use of histor•
,cal rec:01ding5. such as the show 1ha1
leatu1ed the 1954 dttrslon on Brown
vs 1he Topeka Board of Education
Ellerl>tt and Gandolf uplaln how

"'Jldld1e l>u1 t'QUdl <.1tt1tude has g0l'lf'
on 101 nt".,rl) ill cemury unlokhng
,.,em,. b\ sho.,.,ng pho1ogrdph 111nd
"""''>• ccbol the time Then lht'te 1san
t".clus,,r ,m.,n.1cw .. uh the pr,nc,pal ol
th.- school

The interv,"""son Oui \lorld 11rer"
cdfont ohen tolk,..e"d by on upd111ed
0rlt' II ,s mlt'lt'Slmg 10 see who hill)
chilngc:-d tht'u mind and "'hY On ;m
ep,sodt' on the let Oflens,ve Olu
l\orld mten.,,;.,.ed people f,omGenefilll
Wt"stmoreland. to a grnlleman who
,.,!IS a soldier 10 Viet Nam. to Philip
tlabib. ,.ho had R,chard N111on s Cillr
Our World ,sn t mean1 10 take the
plKe of leeching h1st')fy It fl'lelt"I)
gl\·es us a little ms1ght into whert' we
Cllml" hom and how we got he,e f,c
qu,ently 11 ser,,es 10 show that no mattt'r
how much things change. the mo,c
they ,eimnn the same In a wo,kl of not
50 lunny sll<Oms, 111ke ., break and
learn about Ou, World.

=====.;;...___
Cinemas in- the
Suffolk area

TIMES

BEACON HILL I Beacon Hill at
Tremont 723..S 1 10: Bedroom Window
iRl , . 3: 15. 5:30. 7:40. 9:50: Crocodne
Dundec (PO• lj) I : 15. 330, 5:35. 7:45.
10; Critical Condlilon (R) 1:30. 3:30,
530. 7:30. 9:30
CHARLES l•l, 165 Cambridge St
227•1 330: Dud of Wlntu (R) 1 . 3:15.
5: 15, 7:40, 9:55; Outrageous Fortune
(R) 1 :30. 3:30. 5:30, 7:45, 10: Manne..
quln(PG) I. 3:10, 5:20, 7:40, 9:55.
Pl ALLEY, 237 Washington St
227•6676: From lhe Hlp(PG) I , 3:15.
!DO. 7:45, 10: Golden Child (PO) I.
3:15.5:30, 7:45. 10.

Women's Basketball

b)' Maureen Pirone

Cen1e1 Ellen Croll) SCOled dn olll111ne Udy R"m high 45 points tn Sul
lolk s 79 73 victory ovci Emer,on Col
ll"ge 10 go 11long with thos,r 45 points.
Crotty shol 19 of 36 from tht' noo,.
wMt" grabbing down 18 rebounds 11nd
bloc:king four shots
Crotty, who is 240 pointJ shy of
1.000 points, broke the ,eco,d of 36
pomts whkh wn prevlQUsly held by
Sheryl Scanlon. a 1983 gniduate
Crotty.. wt\O was al50 nnn,ed tht'
ECAC pla�r of the week. ,cored 22
points agillinst Tufts Unlvcrshy and 20
point$ 11gainst BrillOdelsU11lve1slty

Honorabl
Mention

82-47

Lady Rams -fall to Bra-� deis
by Maureen PlrOfll!';

Dt'!iplle ill 20 point eflo1t by Cen1e1
Ellen Crotty. the lady Rams losl to
BrandlelS Umve1s1ty 82•47
Brandei:i;came onto the- court a like
shot horn II cannort They KOred 1 3
seconds into 1he gillme. ,11nd from that
point, 11 was evident that they came
prep111ed lO play
Crotty. who has scored 87 pomts m
�• last three 9ilm6. ame back to tit'
lhc- ,co,e 13 secoods late, from ii shot
from under 1he basket
Tht" \liSlton stormed back to SC:0lt'
fou, one on an outside shot. tht' othe(
on ,11 Layup. the finished product of a
Brandeis steal Suffolk had 5eefl
enough. ,11nd ,111 17 JO. they called time
oa,
Ir enything. the timeout benefltted
B,11ndeis because tht'y came off the Lady Rams take lo the co
bench to SCOft' sJi, Uf\ilMWered points.. the Lady R.mis tied the gaffl6 at 8:05
11111,1ng the- scoic 10 a commanding on a bosket by Kelly Ha,ney.
12 2 lead
Suffolk s tying of the 911me only
Or so they were led to bc:lieve, The added fuel to the Brandeis fire, for 1he
Lildy R11fTI$ rallied back for si• polnu of oppositioncame beck to scorethe nut
their own. four by Crotty, trimming the si• point$ bt'fo,e Suffolk called a
lead 10 12-8. Brandeis managed an timeout at 5:56
other basket. txJt that faded as Donna
Brandeis returned from the tl�ut
Garibaldi hil ,110 OUl$lde shot, making to score 18 points. while Suffolk could
the score 14,10
only manage baskeu from Garibaldi
Thesc01e1t"ac:hed 1 & 1 3 at 13:JSas and Cindy Snow•M.cKenz:ie. plusa free
Crotty ebmpleted a three point convei• throw from Crotty. Suffolk e,iited at the
sion. Tht' e•tent of Brandeis' lead flue• half facing a 4 l·28 disadvantage.
tuated in the ensuing minutes, bt'fore
Brolndeis c11me back onto the court

to score the first four points fn the
second half, raising tfie'sco,e 10 45-28.
Horne)', who scored sl• point$ on the
night, bro1J9ht'1he ,co,e to 45-30 as
she hlt an outside shot. Brandeis
scored lour more points bdOfe
Garibaldi. who scored 12 points in tht'
game, made the game 5&36 illl 14:44.
Brandeis, 111voring a 20 point lt"!KI,
basically put lhe 911me away at 1hls
polnL They outscofed the Lady Rams
42-19 In the second half, pulling down
essential rebounds 11nd fOf'dng Suffolk
to make errant 1umover5,.

Rough week for Rams---

by l"\lchael Maloney

The Suffolk Rams Hockey leillm Just
Suffolk had 11n off day against skte 1111 illlone and let go a wicked wrist
came off a hilrd week where they drop• Bentley as they were simply outplayed 5"101. that just hypnolized tht' goalie.
peel two games.one to MIT. 4-J In OYef· 11t both t'nds of the Ice. The only goal
Suffolk wasn·t satisfied with just a
time, and one to Bentley 6- I. They tied
go,iil lead. George Eof\ils emerged ·
Western New England College 8,8
from a scr,11mble in front of the net one.
Suffolk could rnmtd as they wtte beat lilted the puck over tht' go,iilie(s
In 1wo of those games against
6·1 bv the Bentley Falcons.
shoulder lo, the fifth Suffolk goal at the
Bentley and WNEC the Rams used
John Lorden donno!d II different uni• third string goalie John Lordan. Lo,dan
The Roms had l>ener luck ogainst J·l5 mark of lhe seC'Ond period,
.
•�
the injured Danny Meyers and Western New England Cotlege as they
form as Suffolk f11ced off againsc
The thud period ISOM thot the Rams
WNEC at BU. Lorden, lhe �terflelde1 the oiling Matt Bannen
lied tht'm 8-B in 11n overtime matchup. would rather toon forget
.. It started
of the Roms' baseball team. traded his
nicely: when Hamilton spotted an open
Against MIT. the Engineefl Jumped
This game has SOl'ne signif1Cance. ill5 Jim iuk>n stre11king across the
cleillts for ,11 goalie stick 11nd goalie pads.
open
Lordan. who hasn't had much on the scoreboard first when Eric ii WillS the debut of goalie John Lorden. slot. Hamllton passed It lo Zulon who
hockey e11per)ll!na, in 1he past. played Brown scored at tht' 9-.J I ma1k of the
lnto the comer lo �ke the
J_
well In the nets. as the teams skated to first periodjustbeallng BaMICI.Suffolk
·
an 8·8 1ie. He !nilde some nashy bult!"i"· ,ctaH11Jed wht'n Jlm Zulon beat Goalie a gre11t game. He may hove let up eight
fly s:iwes, while OIiing in for Dillnny Jim Jasparinl ilS Rick Pir11elnl illnd goals but two ollhemwerelipped In off · Tht'n lht' roof fell in, First of illll. a
other player skate$..
Meyers. who ls nursing a leg injury, 8nd Mauro Oamaso assisted on the- goal.
wide shot by WNEC dt'0Kted off
Mell Bannen. who is rrcovulng from
Pifaclnrs Wte into the net. Plracini,
Suffolk ,11nd MIT traded goals in the
Suffolk· tumped on the KOreboard · determined to make up IOI' the mis
hk
h<
c<e,
e..,<"'
°"k"'
•n=•
�
· -,,---=st=�I = �
y hnson knocked home take. flred a SN!pshot lhllt wa saved but
ich
h�
r n� early as And Jo
WNEC's
bouncy
net
puck
lntci
11
..
,
D1we
Boudrou drilled home {he ,�
pkked op th< go,l fo, MIT .. ... 15,49
'
lnutes and thirty-five
WNEC responded with 11 tally of their bound to make the scort' 7-5
Hockey
��:a�:�
own bul 11 minute l111er dafenseman
Stage two of the fall in: WNEC
.Rick Plradnl let go 6 vidous slapshot SCOfed three consecutiYe
goals In 11
Banner. fflllking his first start slna: from the point that easily blew by lhe
span of two mlnute:5. Tht' third SCOfe
being stricken with chicken po11. g01lle.
wo, batted in the 11lr Just past the diving
•
Lordiln.
thb
one
a,
scored,
IIITlt'
WNEC
Agan
�{� t{j!���o��r�
Caplaln Mike Hamllton put Suffolk In of their rbrwards Just snuck it by the
Now, with Suffolk down by a goal,
front. makinglhe,core)':2.wlth undef padsof lordan. tyinglhe seo<e a t 2•2. Coach Pete Saggese called timeout
..
ten mlnutes "ftto play.
.47 �Ing on the· clock:
WI!�·
4
With Suff lk aheed by a
I,
o
�
Chip
forr�
fed
Johnson
with
II
little
aeconds
left to play, Plraclnl to6k D
return by
Ze,l'Nllnl spoiled Ba
�
give and go mow: In front of the net. slapshot that the WNEC goalie let

������:t!a� :en:�r)":rre!!

John Lordan
Hockey

��n!,�=:���

:::,�;,.

Sidelined

��=:

�������J::�

:�:':!:: :�/:.:,::;;'ro�e;. =���'!:ti':1:Z!:· :,�,:;'.1.:' .=re:��°';:

Tlme ran '?"I for both teams H they
of the first period.
went Intoo�rtlme..

Danny MeY_ers

and lifted ii Into lhe net for the
equolfzer, withonly five licks left on !he
Both Bannen :il'ld Ga.5R11rlnl played
WNEC opened 1ht' scoring fn the clock.
brilllandy throughout the OYCftime, but second period
as they xored a power
Suffolk and WNEC played a ten
MIT"1Rick �lpr0Yed tobe heroln play
goal at 1 J :38 mar1!;
.. Thlstied up minute OYfflime but nothN"9' WU
� the final KOr� ltood at
.
overtime,

��wi""!: :S�r�Ba�� ::,=:·�:,=e�-:..e� �

ii. Februltry 17. 19B7.
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82-47

Lady Rams fall to Brandeis
by Maureen Pirone

le
k
tty
,tball
ed dn llll•
nts in Sul
ersori Col
45 poincs.
the noo,.
:,unds and

=�';

s
�:d �r�
:y held by'
luate.
ity 111\d 20
1ersity

t

bl
ID

Program Council SPRINGFEST '87
VARIETY SHOW
is sponsoring a
THE

D.-,;p1te 11 20 pomt ellort by Center
Ellen Crouy. the lady Rams lost to
B1and.-1s Univers11y 82 47
Braode1sc11me omo the cour1 11 Like
shot from ., cllnnon They scored 13
se<:on<b into lhe game. and lrom thal
po1m. 11 was evident Ihm they come
prepared 10 pldy
Crotty. who hds i.cored 87 points in
her last thre" games. Cllrllt" back to tie
the score I) seconds h,1cr from II sho!
from under tht' b1t�ket
The visitors stormed bal'."k to scure
four . one on an outside sho! Che othet
on a l.lyup. the fir11shed p1oduct of a
Brandeis :;teal Sullolk had 5-e('n
ush, andat 17 30. lheycalled 11�
:::
ti anythmg. thee- tuneoul bel'lt'f111.,d
Brandeis because tht'y can� off the
bench to sco1e SIA un1msw.,,ed points.
rtdsing tht- score to II comrn,mding
12
Jr ':�hey we1e led 10 believe The
LadyR11ms r11lliedback lor si,rpoimsot
their own. four by Crouy. trimming th.-

�!�!. �tt��1:;;:n:;��
l ��r'
G11ribllldi hit an outsld" shot. m11k1ng

the score 14-10
ll'lescore re1tehed 16-\JaL JJ.J5as
Crotty co,nplet� 11 thrtt pomt CQnver
sion. The e1uen1 of Br11ndeis' le11d nuc·
1u11ted in the erisuing minutes. before
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DATE: FRI. FEB. 20
TIME: 3 · 6 PM
PLACE: SAWYER CAFE
the Lady Roms tied 1he games at 8 05
on ii basket by Kelly Harllt"y
Suffolk s lying ol the gam., only
add.-d luel to the 61andels flrt. lor lhe
oppos111onc111ne bit<:k to score the neKt
s1K l)Qints belore Surfolk called a
timeout ill 5 56
Brandeis 1eturned from the timcoul
to score 1 8 PQ!nts. while Suffolk could
only manage baskets from Garibaldi
,md Cindy Snow•McKentie. plus a free
1hrowfromCrotly Soffolk exited atthe
half !Kirig a 4 1•28 disadvanlage
Brandeis came back onto the coun

�ough week for Rams
by Michael Maloney

ll'le Suffolk Rams Hockey team JU:;t
c11me off a hard week where they drop
ped two games, one to MIT, 4.3 m over
time. and one to Bentley 6-1 They tied
Wes1ern New England College 8·6

RAT

-..,"" o.,.!'G,_,,
to Kore the first four pomls m the
s«ond half, r111sirig the sco1e to 45•28
�huney. who scored s.1K pomts. on th�
n,ght. broughl the score to 45,30 os
she hit 11n outside , shot Brande,s
scored four more pomts before
G;mbalch who scored 1 2 pomll m lhe
game. made the game 56-36 at 14 44
Brandeis. savoring a l<J point lead,
blls,cally put the game 11,way 01 this
point. They outs.cored the lady Rams
42 191nthesecond half.pullingdown
essendal rebounds and fon;:,ng Sufrolk
to make t'mmt turnovers.

- FREE FOOD! FREE ADMISSION WITH
A SUFFOLK ID
Featuring the band

AUDITIONS
Wed., Feb. 18
4 - 7 PM
. S.U. Theater
;

.

.

SHOW THEME: LAS VEGAS
Needed: Performers (singers. dancers. comedian�,
actors/ actresses) . script writers and stage crew.

Also neeied: ideas for acts. comedy
and production numbers.

Singers: Bring music of song{s) yoU are auditioning
Dancers: Bring rehearsal attire.

"The Rea�lars"

All interested students. faculty and staff
invited to participate.

MASS. DRIVER'S LICENSE REQUIRED
FOR PURCHASE OF ALCOHOL

SHOW OFF YOUR TALENT!
JOIN THE SHOW!

and acf.J.

Henry Hampton,
Executive Producer
Ey'es
on the
Prize
A P B S documentary
of America"s Civil
Rights Years

\\ Ill .,peak a t Suffolk l l n1\1..· r.,11�

F ebruar�· 1 7. 1 987
1 :00 p . m .
Archer 1 1 0

Spon.mrnl h1· th,• 0//irr of thr Pfl'.fllll'm ,,,
rrfrh,011011 ufBlurk J/i.swn Momh

